
May 17, 2023
 
MEMORANDUM 
 
TO:                       Mozaic Senior Life Community
 
FROM:                Andrew H. Banoff 
                             President & CEO  
  
SUBJECT:          Community Update #131
 
Hello all…  

More than half way through our Fiscal Year 2023, I am pleased to share that we are on track 
to again have our busiest year ever – with more people served through the many programs 
and services offered by Mozaic Senior Life! As you know, we introduced our new name – 
Mozaic – to bring together all of these programs with a single brand identity – and to reflect 
the beautiful diversity of community we represent and serve. This is all part of the 50th 
anniversary celebration of our organization!

As we reached another important milestone this week with the end of the Public Health 
Emergency – more than 3 years after it started – we also announced yesterday the end of the 
mask requirements on the campus. This was somewhat bittersweet as we continue to return 
to “normal”. Most importantly, thank you all for your patience, diligence and attention to 
infection control to help protect the Residents, clients, staff and each other.

Resident Life activities are continuing to evolve back to pre-pandemic levels as more and 
more volunteers help us expand these resources. The Israel Oneg Shabbat was yet another 
example of the work that we can do together to benefit our community. 
 
Our next significant community events are the Coleman Lecture Series on June 7th and the 
Men’s Club Golf Outing at Aspectuck Valley CC on June 26th. To find out more, please see 
our website, https://www.mozaicsl.org/foundation/special-events or please contact Dayna 
Hayden at dhayden@mozaicsl.org.
 
Reminder: Mozaic Concierge Living (our Life Plan community in Stamford) has now 
completed the schematic design of the new campus on Long Ridge Road. We are now 
completing the initial Interior Design, Landscaping and Civil Engineering work which will 
allow us to finalize and submit the Site Plan to Stamford Planning & Zoning. Simultaneously, 
more than 75 people/couples have signed up for our Priority Reservation Program. We 
continue the monthly luncheon education series to help communicate to prospective 
Residents what this new Life Plan (or CCRC) community will be like, and there a few spots 
available next week. When the Sales Center opens later this year, those on the Priority 
Reservation list will have first access to selecting specific residences and design features.  
If you are interested in learning more about the Priority Reservation program, please contact 
me or Amy Ferrarie at aferrarie@mozaiccl.org.
  
Thank you for your support, patience and cooperation.
 
Stay safe and keep the faith!
Andrew


